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B. Short description  

  

B. Short description 

The goal of this report is to provide an overview of the second classroom courses conducted for 
professionals (Engineers and Architects). The target group of engineers and architects have a very 
important role while designing NZEB. They need to use the real data when performing the energy analysis 
to avoid that the declared values are not the same as built. Nowadays the discrepancy is over the 50% of 
the EPC provided by the designers and the one verified on the "as built". Besides, it is important to use 
class detection simulation before construction starts to avoid waste of money and time. 
 
Validation of BIM Qualification Models and training materials was implemented in each partner country 
by the partners with more experience in training activities such as Universities and Training Centres. 
Mainly one partner per country organised and performed training, and these were as follows: ENEA (IT), 
FLC (ES), TUT (EE), FCE (HR), Dig.Con. (LT), ISSO (NL), ViaEU (SK). 
Second Classroom Courses for Professionals were conducted in national languages Croatian, Dutch, 
Estonian, Italian, Latvian, Slovak, Spanish. Validation of training material and assessment for professionals 
(Engineers and Architects) on how to use BIM for the energy performance was conducted during these 
classroom courses using questionnaires.  
Questionnaire tailored for training participants were prepared (D27-D4.7 Survey and or interview among 
all different Targets) in order to validate defined competence lists for professionals as well as trainee 
satisfaction with course and instructor (trainer) effectiveness. Training participants were asked to judge 
on their competences before the training as well as after the training.  
 
Good quality practices of education are based on these three pillars: 

• clear definitions of learning outcomes,  
• design and structure of the programme course,  
• evaluation and monitoring of the learning outcomes 

Two types of questionnaires were used to cover these three pillars of good education and to 
simultaneously perform a self-assessment of competences gained by the participants during the course. 
The purpose of the “Pre training questionnaire” was to assess initial level of knowledge, experience and 
current practices regarding BIM. “Post training questionnaire” contains the same or similar questions as 
a “Pre training questionnaire” which serve to determine in simple ways the progress training participants 
have made during the courses and efficiency of the courses. Questions about the completeness or 
redundancy of the foreseen schemes and training courses were also included in the “Post training 
questionnaires”. 
 
The main goal of this report is to provide information for future activities, based on the experience during 
the Net-UBIEP project.  Therefore, this report will present the overview of the conducted classroom curses 
and will set guidelines for the learning outcomes (also project deliverable D4.8 Review of the three 
dimensional matrix), the evaluation of the courses, and finally will also enable experience exchange 
between the different training institutions. 
 
The report does not contain sensitive information and the collected data is being treated confidentially 
following the rules of General Data Protection Regulation 2016/679. 
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1. Learning outcomes and training programme 
 
Both learning outcomes and training programme were explored and defined in details in previous project 
activities. All the partners followed the learning outcomes defined in deliverables D14 - D3.1 Three-
dimensional Matrix and D15 - D3.2 Requirement for learning outcomes as well as the training materials 
developed as deliverables D18 - D3.5 Contents for Professionals (Engineers and Architects) on BIM 
competences and D19 - D3.6 Guideline for Professionals on BIM competences. 
Therefore, in this chapter a summary of the main information is presented, as detailed information can be 
found in the respective Deliverables.  
The classroom courses followed somewhat different structure in every partner country but as mentioned 
before have always included all the learning outcomes and training content defined in respective 
deliverables. Additionally, each respective partner developed their own training aids (i.e. power point 
presentations, etc.) which then followed their course structure. I general partners analysed advantages and 
deficiencies of different approach of others and their own experiences gained through First classroom 
courses for professionals. The result was slightly evolved approach of partners for the second classroom 
courses for professionals. In some countries, partners have reached the targeted number of training 
participants during the First classroom course and have thus decided not to perform second and third 
classroom course for professionals. 
Partners used different systems for validation of training courses, but all using the questionnaires developed 
for this purpose in D27-D4.7 Survey and or interview among all different Targets. Some countries used 
GoogleForms, other partners used free web based voting solution (VoxVote) for interactive presentations 
and real time feedback from the course participants, BIMSync (CDE) platform was also used to evaluate 
training, while the fourth option was to use hardcopy questionnaires. The participants filled questionnaires 
anonymously during classroom courses in order to get their honest opinion and validation.  

 
Table 1 Overview of second classroom courses duration training methodology and number of participants 

Partners country Course date 
Classroom 

course 
duration 

Theoretical (T) 
/ Practical (P)  

No. of 
participants Voting system 

Croatia 
1 - 2 March 

2019 
16 hours T & P 34 VoxVote 

Estonia - - - - -  

Italy 17 April 2019 8 hours T 19 GoogleForms 

Lithuania 29 March 2019 8 hours T & P 19 BIMSync 

Slovakia 2 April 2019 8 hours T & P 13 GoogleForms 

Spain - - - - - 

The Netherlands 26 March 2019 4 hours T 7 GoogleForms 

   
Total No. of 
participants 

92  
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2.  Conducted courses 

2.1 Croatia 

2.1.1 Course description and results 

Second classroom course for professionals was organized on March 1st and 2nd 2019 in Zagreb, Croatia.  
The course programme consisted of 16 academic hours of theoretical lectures with application examples 
(case studies) and with practical tasks.  
A group of 34 participants specialising in architecture and engineering had undertaken the classroom course 
in Croatia within the framework of the Net-UBIEP project. 
The overview of the content development and methodological basis of the classroom courses is shown in the 
figure below. 
 

 
 
Several images from the second classroom course for professionals conducted by the FCE can be found 
bellow. 
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Pre- and Post-training questionnaires were translated to Croatian language and filled by training participants 
using interactive voting system VoxVote. Pre-training questionnaire is available at this link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQYVDL0b-
Uic830VIoYTrRaET2YvaGRmp3XeiNnZgwxfe42Q/viewform 
 
On the other hand, Post-training questionnaire is available at this link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDbMImztef6JkfdPQRccDasa0pexMC3RPi5foZyTad-
UZ6gQ/viewform  
Few general conclusions of the classroom course validation from the participants in Croatia is given below, 
while the entire questionnaire analysis is performed in deliverable D27-D4.7 Survey and or interview among 
all different Targets. Due to the fact that validation was performed in partners’ native language, the analysis 
below has both English questions and the same questions in native language. 
 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQYVDL0b-Uic830VIoYTrRaET2YvaGRmp3XeiNnZgwxfe42Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQYVDL0b-Uic830VIoYTrRaET2YvaGRmp3XeiNnZgwxfe42Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDbMImztef6JkfdPQRccDasa0pexMC3RPi5foZyTad-UZ6gQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDbMImztef6JkfdPQRccDasa0pexMC3RPi5foZyTad-UZ6gQ/viewform
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It is evident from the training validation results that all (100 %) of participants feel BIM certification, support 
or training would absolutely (87 %) or likely (13 %) be beneficial to their colleagues which is a good indication 
of their view about the necessity of certification courses. Additionally, after the course, training participants 
were asked to evaluate their competences prior to the classroom course on BIM. The intention was to get 
the information what is their initial knowledge on BIM as well as to see whether the course was an “eye 
opener” and comprehensive enough. The participants replied that they feel they had little (67 %) or good (33 
%) competences. Since 64 % of course participants are already using BIM (or intends to use it in near future) 
the overall rating of the course as good (25 %), very good (56 %) and excellent (13 %) is very encouraging and 
positive for the developed training materials and courses held in Croatia. Trainers received positive overall 
rating of very good (31 %) and excellent (54 %). 
The majority of course participants agree with the statements that the course objectives were clear with 
organized and easy to follow content. They mainly agree that course materials were clear and well written 
and contain sufficient number of images and videos explaining the course content. The positive validation of 
the Croatian course is also evident from the fact the majority of participants agree that assignments were 
appropriate for the level of this class (appropriate to their prior knowledge) and the topics covered are 
relevant and will be useful in their future work as they received new information (80 % of participants feel 
they got significant amount of new information). The course also increased their interest in the subject and 
corresponded to their expectations. 
It is difficult to appraise participants’ opinion on each of the training modules since only one participant 
answered this question during second classroom course for professionals. Specifically, 29 % of course 
participants feel the training material is adequate and comprehensive enough, while remaining participants 
think that training materials should contain more practical examples (best experiences and existing issues in 
BIM), 50 % and 14 % respectively which is a significant number and should be respected. Regarding the 
duration of training, 46 % of training participants said that 16-hour training course is adequate, while 15 % 
think it should be longer and 39 % think it should be shorter. It has to be enhanced that 79 % of course 
participants prefer to take this course in the classroom while only 21 % of people would prefer to take it on-
line. 
The quality of the course is best rated if training participants disseminated and recommend the course to 
their colleagues, friends and associates, and in the case of Croatian 2nd classroom course for professionals, 
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33 % of participants declared they would definitely and 67 % they would probably be willing to disseminate 
the BIM training courses among their contacts.  
 
Analysis of the training results, problems and solutions together with lessons learned during the courses are 
as follows: 

 A model of trainings for BIM has been developed, combining theoretical part with application 
examples (case studies) and practical session using BIM tools of their preference (Allplan and 
Archicad). 

 The duration of trainings – 16 hours. Participants of the trainings have confirmed that duration is 
appropriate but significant number of participants asked for shorter training duration. 

 The practical work is deemed by the trainers as necessary and a positive improvement compared to 
the first classroom course for professionals. 

 
Comments and suggestions of the training participants could be summarised in the following few lines: 

 The classroom course participants seek for more practical lessons and tasks, more examples of good 
practice. 
 

2.1.2 Agenda 
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2.2 Estonia 

2.2.1 Course description and results 

As shown in deliverable D21 – D4.1. First classroom courses for professionals it was shown that Estonian 
partners organized a classroom course on January 9th (8 hours), January 10th (8 hours) 2019 and January 24th 
(8 hours) and 25th 2019 (8 hours) in Tallinn, Estonia.  
The course programme consisted of 32 academic hours of theoretical lectures with application examples 
(case studies) and practical work.  
A group of 50 participants, architects, energy efficiency specialists and construction engineers had 
undertaken the First classroom course for professionals in Estonia within the framework of the Net-UBIEP 
project. 
Estonian partners have reached the targeted number of training participants during the first classroom 
course and have thus decided not to perform the second and third classroom course for professionals. 
Based on the validation questionnaire responses (First classroom course for professionals) Estonian partners 
have also concluded that satisfactory training methodology and training content was developed which are in 
line with the learning outcomes.  

 

2.3 Italy 

2.3.1 Course description and results 

Second classroom course for professionals was organized on April 17th 2019 in Milano, Italy.  
The course programme consisted of 8 academic hours of theoretical lectures.  
A group of 19 participants specialising in engineering had undertaken the classroom course in Italy within 
the framework of the Net-UBIEP project and in cooperation with Fondazione “Ordine degli Ingegneri di 
Milano”. 
The overview of lectures held at the 2nd classroom course is shown below. 
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 AMAT - Agenzia Mobilità Ambiente e Territorio 

 Climatology and Meteorology to support the energy sector 

 BIM and Energy Efficiency 

 Illustration and comments to the ENEA Sector Guidelines for Energy Diagnosis, in particular 
Industry and Health 

 Final test and course closure 
 
Photos from the second classroom course for professionals conducted by ENEA can be found bellow. 
 

   
 
 
Pre- and Post-training questionnaires were translated to Italian language and filled by training participants.  
 
Few general conclusions of the classroom course validation from the participants in Italy is given below, while 
the entire questionnaire analysis is performed in deliverable D27-D4.7 Survey and or interview among all 
different Targets. Due to the fact that validation was performed in partners’ native language, the analysis 
below has both English questions and the same questions in native language. 
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It is evident from the training validation results that 88 % of participants feel BIM certification, support or 
training would absolutely (13 %) or likely (75 %) be beneficial to their colleagues which is a good indication 
of their view about the necessity of certification courses. Additionally, after the course, training participants 
were asked to evaluate their competences prior to the classroom course on BIM. The intention was to get 
the information what is their initial knowledge on BIM as well as to see whether the course was an “eye 
opener” and comprehensive enough. The participants replied that they feel they had little (50 %) or good (38 
%) and very good (13 %) competences. Since 75 % of course participants is already using BIM (or intends to 
use it in near future) the overall rating of the course as good (38 %), very good (63 %) is very encouraging and 
positive for the developed training materials and courses held in Italy. Trainers received positive overall rating 
of very good (75 %) and excellent (13 %). 
The majority of course participants agree and strongly agree to the statements that the course objectives 
were clear with organized and easy to follow content. They are neutral and mainly agree that course 
materials were clear and well written and contain sufficient number of images and videos explaining the 
course content. There were no practical assignments so there is a significant number of participants who 
disagree with the claim that assignments were appropriate for the level of this class while the coursework 
was appropriate to their prior knowledge and the topics covered were relevant and will be useful in their 
future work as they received new information (51 % of participants feel they got significant amount of new 
information). The course also increased their interest in the subject and corresponded to their expectations. 
When getting more in depth and looking for their opinion on each of the training modules, participants feel 
that Introductory module and modules 1, 2, 4 and 5 are useful and requires no changes, while module 3 is 
useful but significant number of course participants feel that this module should be amended with additional 
content to make it better. Specifically, the general opinion is that training materials are adequate, but 
significant number of participants (38 %) said it should contain more practical examples (best experiences). 
Regarding the length of training, 63 % of training participants said that 8-hour training course is adequate, 
while 25 % think it should be longer and 13 % think the course should be shorter. It has to be enhanced that 
63 % of course participants prefer to take this course in the classroom while only 38 % of people would prefer 
to take it on-line. 
The quality of the course is best rated if training participants disseminated and recommend the course to 
their colleagues, friends and associates, and in the case of Italian classroom course for professionals, 
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participants declared they would definitely (13 %) and probably (63 %) be willing to disseminate the BIM 
training courses among their contacts.  
 
 
Analysis of the training results, problems and solutions together with lessons learned during the courses are 
as follows: 

 BIM is no longer a tool for the design of buildings alone, but is also a tool for designing, building, 
managing to maintain better buildings and surface and sub-ground infrastructures.  

 The use of openBIM becomes essential to ensure information management in any sectoral, 
geographical and temporal context. 

 The collaboration, as a basis of BIM, must have a Data Sharing Environment to foster dialogue 
between all the actors without loss of information but also without redundancy and avoiding 
misunderstandings 

 BIM is a useful tool to evaluate the opportunity of deep energy renovation of building, calculating 
the return times with using the tax incentives available today: Eco bonus and earthquake bonus. 

 BIM can be used to view the various interventions and choose the optimal one. BIM, in this case, 
not only allows you to simulate different options, but also serves as a communication tool with the 
end customers as the display of BIM models is much more "friendly" than any technical drawing. 

 In the process of knowledge and intervention in historical contexts, the information assets to be 
managed are enormous (documents and archive photographs, surveys, diagnostic investigations, 
previous restoration interventions, etc.). BIM methodology applied to the analysis, management 
and intervention of the built history offers greater efficiency in the design, improving the 
interoperability of digital information in interdisciplinary work groups. The HBIM, due to its ability 
to organize and make data available, can be considered as a support to the choices and decisions 
aimed at safeguarding the asset. 

 For an eco-sustainable design it is appropriate to promote the creation of BIM catalogues of local 
products so that designers and builders can design and build buildings with zero kilometre products 
and the owners can more easily provide for the management and maintenance of the technical 
systems of buildings. BIM object, in fact, if appropriately integrated in the BIM model, allows access 
to technical data sheets and maintenance booklets of products installed in the building with the use 
of a tablet and a few clicks. 

 
Comments and suggestions of the training participants could be summarised in the following few lines: 

 Training participants would like to have more insights about clash-detection and code checking 

 Some participants declared they would like to have more practical case studies 

 On the other hand, there were also training participants who congratulated for the “excellent 
course for basic information” and those who think that BIM is the future. 

 

2.3.2 Agenda 
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2.4 Lithuania 

2.4.1 Course description and results 

Second classroom course for professionals was organized on March 29th 2019 in Vilnius, Lithuania.  
The course programme consisted of 8 academic hours combining theoretical part with application examples 
(case studies) and practical tasks.  
A group of 19 participants specialising in architecture and engineering had undertaken the classroom course 
in Lithuania within the framework of the Net-UBIEP project. 
The overview of the partners and methodological basis of the classroom courses is shown in the figure below. 
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Prepared by: Doc. Dr. Vaidotas Šarka (VšĮ „Skaitmeninė statyba“); Doc. Dr. Tatjana Vilutienė (Vilnius 

Gediminas Technical University) 
 
Several images from the second classroom course for professionals conducted by the Dig.Con. can be found 
bellow. 
 

   
 
 
BIMSync platform for Common Data Environment (CDE) provided by Catena (Norway) was used during 
classroom courses in Lithuania. Project Dashboard (summary) within the BIMSync platform is shown in the 
figure below. 
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Real BIM Model (Presented by Vilnius Municipality Company “Vilniaus vystymo kompanija” – figure below) 
was shared with the classroom course participants as an application example and BIMSync platform was used 
to conduct specific tasks given to participants during the course. 
 

 
 
 
Training documents developed for the purpose of classroom course within the Net-UBIEP project was shared 
among participants using BIMSync platform, as shown in figure below. 
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Pre- and Post-training questionnaires were translated to Lithuanian language and filled by training 
participants. 
Pre-training questionnaire is available at this link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfK_ZgufjP2RxbOV-
ZcZnvNuPrWwS7v7ETfPY57Hzzg6cXN7g/viewform,  
while the responses to the Pre-training questionnaire are available at this link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15uY64BIGHQjqi33KWMdtBasG6lotuPdP1h45yINCswI/edit#responses  
 
On the other hand, Post-training questionnaire is available at this link:  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGyTylhqzf7DoEsl-
y0YghAbpA1ZzmKrqr7RBXyaZzm_RdsQ/viewform , while the responses to the Post-training questionnaire 
are available at this link:  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1limow7zJEoEQkZfhQaqxP0vQ_OdyfoeKR4aNsDbJ8pg/edit#responses  
 
Few general conclusions from the classroom course validation from the participants in Lithuania is given 
below, while the entire questionnaire analysis is performed in deliverable D27-D4.7 Survey and or interview 
among all different Targets. Due to the fact that validation was performed in partners’ native language, the 
analysis below has both English questions and the same questions in native language. 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfK_ZgufjP2RxbOV-ZcZnvNuPrWwS7v7ETfPY57Hzzg6cXN7g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfK_ZgufjP2RxbOV-ZcZnvNuPrWwS7v7ETfPY57Hzzg6cXN7g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15uY64BIGHQjqi33KWMdtBasG6lotuPdP1h45yINCswI/edit#responses
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGyTylhqzf7DoEsl-y0YghAbpA1ZzmKrqr7RBXyaZzm_RdsQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGyTylhqzf7DoEsl-y0YghAbpA1ZzmKrqr7RBXyaZzm_RdsQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1limow7zJEoEQkZfhQaqxP0vQ_OdyfoeKR4aNsDbJ8pg/edit#responses
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It is evident from the training validation results that 82.2 % of participants feel BIM certification, support or 
training would absolutely (37.8 %) or likely (44.4 %) be beneficial to their colleagues which is a good indication 
of their view about the necessity of certification courses. Additionally, after the course, training participants 
were asked to evaluate their competences prior to the classroom course on BIM. The intention was to get 
the information what is their initial knowledge on BIM as well as to see whether the course was an “eye 
opener” and comprehensive enough. The participants replied that they feel they had little (46.7 %) or good 
(31.1 %) and very good (8.9 %) competences. Since 75.6 % of course participants is already using BIM (or 
intends to use it in near future) the overall rating of the course as good (35.6 %), very good (33.3 %) and 
excellent (24.4 %) is very encouraging and positive for the developed training materials and courses held in 
Lithuania. Trainers received positive overall rating of very good (57.8 %) and excellent (26.7 %). 
The majority of course participants agree or are neutral to the statements that the course objectives were 
clear with organized and easy to follow content. They mainly agree that course materials were clear and well 
written and contain sufficient number of images and videos explaining the course content. The positive 
validation of the Lithuanian course is also evident from the fact the majority of participants agree that 
assignments were appropriate for the level of this class (appropriate to their prior knowledge) and the topics 
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covered are relevant and will be useful in their future work as they received new information (73.3% of 
participants feel they got significant amount of new information). The course also increased their interest in 
the subject and corresponded to their expectations. 
When getting more in depth and looking for their opinion on each of the training modules, participants feel 
that Introductory module is useful and requires no changes, while 5 modules developed are useful but 
majority of course participants feel that these modules should be amended with additional content to make 
it better. Specifically, the general opinion is that training materials contain more practical examples (best 
experiences and existing issues in BIM), 44.4 % and 51.1 % respectively. Regarding the length of training, 66.7 
% of training participants said that 8-hour training course is adequate, while 17.8 % think it should be longer 
and 15.6 % think the course should be shorter. It has to be enhanced that 82.2 % of course participants prefer 
to take this course in the classroom while only 17.8 % of people would prefer to take it on-line. 
The quality of the course is best rated if training participants disseminated and recommend the course to 
their colleagues, friends and associates, and in the case of Lithuanian classroom course for professionals, 
participants declared they would definitely (33.3 %) and probably (53.3 %) be willing to disseminate the BIM 
training courses among their contacts.  
 
Analysis of the training results, problems and solutions together with lessons learned during the courses are 
as follows: 

 A new model of practical trainings for BIM has been developed, combining theoretical part with 
application examples (case studies) and practical tasks. 

 The system of documents and methodology developed by DigCon and partners was used for the 
trainings: system of documents, i.e. templates of EIR, BEP, LOD, BIM Use cases, etc. 

 The duration of trainings – 8 hours. Participants of the trainings have confirmed that duration is 
appropriate. 

 After the training, the majority expressed a desire to continue with the trainings. 

 Real BIM project management web platform BIMSync (CDE) has been used as a platform for 
communication between trainers and training participants  

 Training platform BIMSync used real BIM model files and related information. 

 To complete the questionnaires, tasks were created through the CDE environment in BIMSync 
platform. This resulted in a high percentage of responses (Pre- 95%, Post -75%). 

 
Comments and suggestions of the training participants could be summarised in the following few lines: 

 The classroom course participants seek for more practical lessons and tasks, more examples of good 
foreign practice, and more practical project reviews. 

 Training is useful for all market participants, but it needs to be clarified that training is intended for 
beginners 

 It would be possible to invite the building contractor to describe the implementation of the 
construction and to evaluate it equally in the BIM modeling process. Additionally, it would be more 
useful to hear about practical problems in our market. 

 Some course participants would like to have a more specific and deeper analysis rather than the 
amount of information but poorly analyzed. It would be useful to introduce more detailed application 
of the BIM model 4D (timing control for construction companies) and 5D (model-match mapping 
capabilities through classification to automate the creation of a booklet), as well as more detail on 
BIM usage in 6D and 7D. 

 Several participants suggest that the course could be divided into a series of courses on individual 
topics, that more time is needed (maybe two days) since topics are taught too fast and have little 
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time for discussions. On the other hand, a few participants said everything is fine, but they would 
prefer a little shorter course. 

 Some participants feel they would like more links (problems) to the management of the BIM project 
and the legal basis for interference / assistance in building a construction document. In the course 
materials, provide a comparative relationship with the innovations to be implemented and the 
current situation according to the applicable standards. Some participants would require analysis of 
various BIM apps.  

 Testimonial: The courses were useful for me to get to know the system and get interested. Now I 
would like to learn more and deepen my practical knowledge because I still feel that there is a lack of 
practical application of theoretical knowledge.  

 

2.4.2 Agenda 
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2.5 Slovakia 

2.5.1 Course description and results 

On 2 April 2019 (8 hours) the second Net-UBIEP Training in class courses for Professionals was organised in 
Bratislava, Slovakia. 
 
Slovak partners have set up the Net-UBIEP School of BIM in Slovakia. The training provided by the school is 
modular and open to further new modules. At present they have established 7 modules: 
 

• MU1 - Basic module for public authorities; 
• MU2 - basic module for owners of buildings; 
• MU3 - basic module for facility managers; 
• MP1 - basic module for professionals; 
• MP2 - working with the software for BIM (for professionals); 
• MP3 - planning fire protection in BIM (for professionals); 
• MT1 - module for technicians and craftsmen; 
• Certification module – under development - will be clarified as we have more details of using bSI 

platform. 
 
During the classroom courses, Slovak partners were testing these modules: 

• 1st seminar for PA, owners and facility managers (25 October 2018) and in second seminar for PA, 
owners and facility managers (25 April 2019); 

• 1st and 2nd training sessions for professionals (1 - 2 April 2019); 
• third training session for professionals (23-24 May 2019); 
• in-class training for technicians (28 March 2019) - they had to organise the training for technicians in-

class, as reading the information material using e-learning would be not enough for them and Slovak 
partners were delivering through this session practical demonstrations for augmented reality using 
phones, tablets and 3D-glasses; and they could personally test working with 3D-glasses (this exercise 
was prepared by a company affiliated to the school. 

 
The Net-UBIEP School of BIM is supported by affiliates that include: construction association, Chamber of 
Architects, training institute, providers of software (for the moment only Revit, but others are interested to 
come), many technical companies that are providing BIM related services (mostly SMEs) for integrated 
planning, construction and facility management (still we have to cover liquidation and recycling), architect 
studios. 
These affiliates provide input to the training, provide speakers, equipment for practical demonstrations and 
exercises (Slovak partners have established a rule that they are neutral in respect of brand - so no company 
presentations allowed) etc. The network is growing. 
Certainly, this school will continue to work beyond expiry of the project and they already have many plans 
with their affiliates. 
Additionally, Slovak partners have an ambition to include also the Czech Republic and organise joint "Summer 
BIM Schools” (they have contacted the representatives of czBIM). 
After they are done with the validation classroom courses, they would like to organise additional routine 
training in the second half of the year (2019). 
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The second in class course programme for professionals consisted of 8 academic hours combining theoretical 
part with application examples (case studies) and practical tasks.  
A group of 13 participants specialising in architecture and engineering had undertaken the second in class 
course in Slovakia within the framework of the Net-UBIEP project. 
 
The key objectives of the seminar were: 

• Present key elements of BIM and train architects/planners using the relevant software (Autodesk 
family); 

• Explain how to use the available tools for BIM-based energy efficiency assessment of buildings; 
• Discuss the barriers in efficient and effective use of BIM in integrated design and planning; 
• Discuss the barriers to the digitalization of spatial planning and delivery of e-permits. 

 
Particular objectives of the seminar were set as follows: 

• Test the content of the training for modules MP1, MP2 and MP3; 
• Receiving feed-back from the participating professionals on how to improve and further develop the 

offer of the Net-Ubiep Academy in Slovakia (fine-tuning existing modules, development of new 
modules); 

• Discuss the tentative projects for supporting market uptake of skills and knowledge on BIM and its 
support to energy optimization of buildings; 

• Discuss specific issues, such as planning fire protection (specific legislative requirements in Slovakia 
and the Czech Republic that needs to be addressed). 

 
The following main topics were discussed in detail: 

• How BIM helps the target group in achieving the targeted energy performance of the building during 
the relevant (to the target group) phases of the building’s life cycle; 

• What tools the target groups need to master in order to reap the benefits of BIM; 
• Digitalised building model and how to work with it in performing the target groups’ duties and 

responsibilities; 
• Infrastructure and training needed for the target groups to perform their duties and responsibilities. 

 
Several images from the second classroom course for professionals conducted by the ViaEU can be found 
bellow. 

  
 
Pre- and Post-training questionnaires were translated to Slovak language and filled by training participants. 
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Few general conclusions from the classroom course validation from the participants in Slovakia is given 
below, while the entire questionnaire analysis is performed in deliverable D27-D4.7 Survey and or interview 
among all different Targets. Due to the fact that validation was performed in partners’ native language, the 
analysis below has both English questions and the same questions in native language. 
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It is evident from the training validation results that 88.2 % of participants feel BIM certification, support or 
training would absolutely (35.3 %) or likely (52.9 %) be beneficial to their colleagues which is a good indication 
of their view about the necessity of certification courses. Additionally, after the course, training participants 
were asked to evaluate their competences prior to the classroom course on BIM. The intention was to get 
the information what is their initial knowledge on BIM as well as to see whether the course was an “eye 
opener” and comprehensive enough. The participants replied that they feel they had little (70.6 %) or good 
(17.6 %) and very good (5.9 %) competences. Since 76.5 % of course participants is not using BIM this was to 
be expected for the case of Slovakia. The overall rating of the course as good (50.0 %), very good (43.8 %) 
and excellent (6.0 %) is very encouraging and positive for the developed training materials and courses held 
in Slovakia. Trainers received positive overall rating of very good (53 %) and excellent (18 %). 
The majority of course participants agree to the statements that the course objectives were clear, with 
organized and easy to follow content. They mainly agree that course materials were clear and well written 
and contain sufficient number of images and videos explaining the course content. The positive validation of 
the Slovak course is also evident from the fact that the majority of participants agree that assignments were 
appropriate for the level of this class (appropriate to their prior knowledge) and the topics covered are 
relevant and will be useful in their future work as they received new information (94 % of participants feel 
they got significant amount of new information). The course also increased their interest in the subject and 
corresponded to their expectations. 
When getting more in depth and looking for their opinion on each of the training modules, participants feel 
that Introductory module, Module 1 and Module 2 are useful but should be amended with additional 
content. For other three modules (module 3 – 5) it seems course participants did not have the need to fill the 
questionnaire and thus made it difficult to draw any conclusions. Specifically, the general opinion is that 
training materials are adequate, but significant number of course participants declared more practical 
examples are needed (best experiences), 53 % and 41 % respectively. Regarding the length of training, 82 % 
of training participants said that 32-hour training course is adequate, while 18 % think it should be longer. It 
has to be enhanced that all of the course participants (100 %) prefer to take this course in the classroom 
while nobody would prefer to take it on-line. 
The quality of the course is best rated if training participants disseminated and recommend the course to 
their colleagues, friends and associates, and in the case of Slovak classroom course for professionals, 94 % of 
participants declared they would be definitely willing to disseminate the BIM training courses among their 
contacts.  
 

2.5.2 Agenda 
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2.6 Spain 

2.6.1 Course description and results 

As shown in deliverable D21 – D4.1. First classroom courses for professionals it was shown that Estonian 
partners organized a classroom course on April 25th in Madrid, Spain. The course programme consisted of 4 
academic hours of theoretical lectures.  
A group of 54 participants specialising in architecture and engineering had undertaken the classroom course 
in Spain within the framework of the Net-UBIEP project, therefore the FLC think that there is no need to 
organise more trainings because the target number was reached. 
Since there was no post-training validation performed using the designed questionnaires during the First 
classroom course for professionals, it was not possible to draw any on training methodology and training 
content developed by Spanish partners and their coherence with the developed learning outcomes.  
 

 

2.7 The Netherlands 

2.7.1 Course description and results 

First classroom course for professionals was organized on March 26th 2019 in Rotterdam, The Netherlands.  
The course programme consisted of 4 academic hours of theoretical lectures.  
A group of 7 participants specialising in architecture and engineering had undertaken the classroom course 
in The Netherlands within the framework of the Net-UBIEP project. 
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The Dutch partners provided an explanation why there were only several participants for the 
professional trainings. Dutch partners are trying to get more people interested in the professional 
training via the professional networks of ISSO, B&R, TVVL, the NetUBIEP website, LinkedIn and 
BIMloket, but so far we had little success.  
The reasons for this are: 

• A large part of the Dutch construction sector has already some professional education or 
knowledge on BIM. Also professionals are already trained in some degree on nZEB in the last 
years. Added value of Net-UBIEP project is to create a link between these subjects. However, 
it is very difficult to convey possible participants of this added value. 

• Lack of time: the Dutch construction sector is at its peak. Moreover, employees are scarce 
at the moment. Therefore, the existing workforce is very busy with their construction 
projects instead of educating themselves. To solve this, we are building an e-learning module 
for professionals so people can follow the course at their convenience. 

• Legislation (NTA8800/BENG) in The Netherlands about nZEB is changing in 2018 and 2019 
and is not yet final. A lot of the workforce is waiting with training until there is more clarity 
about the legislation. After this we expect things will go faster. 

 
In other words, things are going slower than expected. However, Dutch partners are trying to 
disseminate the results and the education material with professional educators who expressed 
interest. So they think the results and materials will be used by these professional educators, but 
this is a slow process. 
 
Pre- and Post-training questionnaires were translated to Dutch language and filled by training participants. 
Dutch partners used Googleforms version of questionnaires for the course validation. 
 
Few general conclusions of the classroom course validation from the participants in the Netherlands is given 
below, while the entire questionnaire analysis is performed in deliverable D27-D4.7 Survey and or interview 
among all different Targets. Due to the fact that validation was performed in partners’ native language, the 
analysis below has both English questions and the same questions in native language. 
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It is evident from the training validation results that all participants feel BIM certification, support or training 
would absolutely (28.6 %) or likely (71.4 %) be beneficial to their colleagues which is a good indication of 
their view about the necessity of certification courses. Additionally, after the course, training participants 
were asked to evaluate their competences prior to the classroom course on BIM. The intention was to get 
the information what is their initial knowledge on BIM as well as to see whether the course was an “eye 
opener” and comprehensive enough. The participants replied that they feel they had little (14.3 %) or good 
(71.4 %) while 14.3 % of course participants feel they cannot judge their previous competences. Since all (100 
%) course participants are already using BIM (or intend to use it in near future) the overall rating of the course 
as good (71.4 %) and fair (28.6 %) is very encouraging and positive for the developed training materials and 
courses held in The Netherlands. These responses can also serve as a warning to project partners to improve 
the courses, especially since also the trainers received overall rating of good (85.7 %) and fair (14.3 %), where 
team leader should take as mild criticism and encourage his trainers (lecturers) to improve. 
The majority of course participants are neutral or agree to the statements that the course objectives were 
clear while significant number of participants disagree that the content was organized and easy to follow 
content. They mainly agree or are neutral that course materials were clear and well written and agree that it 
contains sufficient number of images and videos explaining the course content. Since there were no 
assignments and the course was purely theoretical, participants are neutral to this claim. The Dutch partners 
should improve the course content to emphasise topics which would be relevant and useful to participants 
in their future work since they don’t recognize it in current form as they also declare they didn’t receive a lot 
of new information (57.2 % of participants feel they got little amount of new information). The positive 
validation of the Dutch course can be seen through the fact that the course was appropriate to participants’ 
prior knowledge and the fact it increased their interest in the subject. The course participants are mainly 
neutral to the question if the course corresponded to their expectations. 
When getting more in depth and looking for their opinion on each of the training modules it is evident that 
a lot of course participants don’t have an opinion, which could indicate the fact they were not introduced 
correctly to the training materials developed by the Net-UBIEP project which is significant since the courses 
were serving primarily as validation courses. Those participants who expressed their opinion feel that 
Introductory module is useful and requires no changes, while 4 modules (Module 1 - 4) are deemed useful 
with Module 2 which should be amended as per significant number of participants. On the other hand, 
Module 5 should definitely be amended with additional content in the view of course participants. 
Specifically, the general opinion is that training materials should definitely contain more practical examples 
(best experiences and existing issues in BIM), 71.4 % and 100 % respectively as well as more country specific 
regulatory requirements (28.6 %), while nobody thinks training materials were adequate. Regarding the 
length of training, 57.1 % of training participants said that 4-hour training course is adequate, while 28.6 % 
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think it should be longer and 14.3 % think the course should be even shorter. It has to be enhanced that 85.7 
% of course participants prefer to take this course in the classroom while only 14.3 % of people would prefer 
to take it on-line. 
The quality of the course is best rated if training participants disseminated and recommend the course to 
their colleagues, friends and associates, and in the case of Dutch classroom course for professionals, 57.1 % 
of participants declared they would probably be willing to disseminate the BIM training courses among their 
contacts while as much as 42.9 % of participants would probably not like to disseminate the course.  
 
Analysis of the training results, problems and solutions together with lessons learned during the courses are 
as follows: 
 

 The validation process (using developed post training questionnaires) indicates the necessity for 
improvements of Dutch training courses.  

 On the other hand, since in the Netherlands there is some professional education or knowledge on 
BIM these results could indicate that the Net-UBIEP training materials need to be improved if they 
are to be regarded as training materials for people with higher level of knowledge on BIM and NZEB. 

 

2.7.2 Agenda 
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This deliverable reflects only the author's view. The Agency is not responsible for any use that may be made 
of the information it contains. 
 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

The present deliverable will be update during the project in order to align the outcome to the market needs 
as well as to other BIM related projects realized within Horizon 2020 program. 

The updated version of the deliverable will be only available in the website of the project www.net-ubiep.eu.  

Some deliverables could also be translated in partners national languages and could be find in the respective 
national web pages. Click on the flags to open the correspondence pages: 

 

 

International web page 

 

Italian web page 

    

 
Croatian web page 

 

Slovak web page 

    

 

Spanish web page 

 

Dutch web page 

    

 

Estonian web page 

 

Lithuanian web page 
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